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,; B!DS>i to DOGUI.IErrT SOOIC Ho, 52-A
KRUP?, Case Ho. 10
SLA.\^ L/lDOH
(3H?PLa3f;:HHT)
-orsxGH •"ori^ers, rracoiERo oe -..hr .rrd
-O..CxJi,iRATIOIi GAi:? I1TATE3 EHPLOIED IH IIHJj:. PLAHT3.
Des crl'rbion
iTIL-^lc-207 xi-Pfidavit cP Ilanns Schade,
dated 4 Eetraary 1S4-S,
peP6rpito sto.tonents
nade in his npevio-us afficlav^it
dill':-13173)
HIIC^4162 Report, dated 1 October 1942,
c one e r ii i t he nijunb c rs oi'
'workers ' hones, barracks and





Pieport, dated 3 Hovember 1942,
concorninp the nimbors and
ovrnorship oP barracks provided
for '..'orkors and IHV's employed
at the Rriod.lrunp A.O. as ox
December 1942,
Affidavit, dated 1 July 1947,
by Rudoln' ochulz concerning
the number and capc.Gity of
\7orhors caiups outside the area
of the Eriod, i>upp Oast oteol
Plant,
Affidavit, dated 1 July 1947,
by ^.iudolf Cchul's concerning
the numbers of 'irorkers caraps
and their capacity vithin the
area of the Priod, ICrtinp Cast
dteol Plant,
UnQatGn^^rocord from the files
of tho ..nnipp tivm comprisinH
nouslnp camps shovingtnoir loca.tion, caps.cit^',
natlonalioy of inraatos and
history of doe truetion.
\
^ i.
COPY OF "DOCmiEll^ NO,NIK- lij. 207
OFPICS OP CHISF OP COUNSEL FOR
WAR CR _
AFFIDAVIT
I, Hanns: SCHADE, after having been warned that I will
be liable for punishment for making a false statement,
state herewith under oath, of my own free will and
without coercion; the follov;ing:
1, That I, Hanns Schade, am employed as a Research
Analyst b^^^ the Office of the Chief of Coimsel for War
Crimes, N-acrnberg, Germany and have been so employed
in such capacity since July- 19lj:7'
2» That on l6th D(--cember 19ll-7^ 1 prepared and executed
an affidavit which bears identification as Document
No. NHv- 15 173.
3» That in order to support and to set forth in greater
exactitude the arithmetical conclusions stated in the
afore-mentioned affidavit (Document No.NIK- I3 173)
the follov7ing additional statements should be included
thereijn;
(a) To the list of documents described in para
graph I|. of the aforementioned affidavit
should be added:
" NIK-? 7259^ affidavit of Otto Kofmann, dated
12 June 1947^ referring to the employment
of foreign workers, prisoners of war"and
concentration camp inmates at Norddeutsche
Huette, Bremen,"
(b) To the statement made in paragraph 3 oi* "the
afore-mentioned affidavit, concerning
" 69^898 total mimber of foreign civilian
v;orkcrs," should be added the following
additional remark,"
(Initiale)s S chade
(page 2 of original)
" In this total number are included:
13 Spaniards; 26 Bulgarians; 1 Roumanian;
5 Himgarians; 8 Stateless; 27 other foreigners-
all of which arc iTientioncd in Document No,
Nm- 8770",
I Lave carefully road each of the 2 pages of this dc-
clrwration and have signed them personally. I have
made the necessary corrections in my ovm handwriting
and initialed them and I declare herewith under oath
that I have given the pure truth to the best of my
knowledge and conscience,
(Untcrs chri ft) s Hanns SCTiADB
Sworn to and signed before mo this l+th day of February
19l}.7 at Nuernberg, Germany, by Hanns SCHADE knov/n to mc





JC? D00Ul"iI2?T Fo 4>11K-416$" "
C-rglOB OF.fiHlgB' OF C^ttiT^tX 705 '4MR ORB!Eg
CoE^lete -abiilaticu of SediS available or in pr^aration in Worker's
Hones, Eutcarps and Prisoner of •"•ai' ^anps.
Position on 1 October 1942
\
















































































































SRilvTSLATIOH 0? 3X)CDMM!r ISfo. in:Z-4162
OOlSraiMJSD
(p»ge 2 0^ pi^igin&l cont'd)






21 ^tcaiirp^ planned or in -prgparation;
37. -^ergrauehle - 600 - -
38. Lueschei^hcf strasse I — 2153 — -
42, Hall I'liSIIIiia 100 - _ _
43, Hall VOOTM^TH ICO - «
44, Hall WiSSBSa 3om"b damage - - - -
46. Gymnasiiam Muehlsnstrasse 200 _ ».
48. Lneschex^f strasse IX 1134 . - - -
50. Pioneer ^arracks r^uehlheim 1000 - ^ ^
51. -ivoli 1500 - - -
52. ITeu-Seela Scheldt 1200 ^ - -
53. He^eah eek-inela-sive-He-e^-ety,
A malienstrasse 1800 - - ~
54. Krawa (Corner Analien- and Pfer-
dehahnstrasse) 350 - - -
55. Bieppenber,£: 3500 - - -
56. %idkamp II (Grosse
Pggebrecht) 1500 - - -
57. Scheldt (Plot of land
of 12 morgen. Total area
sufficient for 5000 men) 1500 _ -
58. Brick-Yard Prlntroper-
stra,sse 1000 - . - -
59. Eundehrlnckstrasse - — ' - 250
14884 2953 - 250
Totals;
A) Beds available 12782 4405 1787 102
3) Camps under Construction 4918 8818 730 -
C) Hut camps planned and in
preuaratlon 14884 2953 25^




I, Kanns GliEJICHMM, Civ.Ho. A 443 029, hereby certify that I an
thorcuc^hly conversant with the Ih^olish and German lansuases and
that the above Is a true and correct translati&n of the original
document Ho, HIK-4162,
Hanns GlDlCHl^^^
Civ.Ho. A •'-43 029.
, 2 -
/
TTUfSL^TION OF DOCULi:::*T NO. D-143
oFFicj: OF 0", s. CHI3F 0? coun'si::l
Mr. T R I M P 0 P
Re:- Our letter dated 29 October 19'^2,
Compilation of Statistics on Bcrracks in the
Municipal f'irca.
Please find enclosed the desired list of the barracks
situated in the Essen municipal area, in triplicate, as
far as they are under our administration and according
to the state on 1 December 1942. The barracks of the
Consumers' Co-operative '-re not included in this list.
G-fbk., 3 December 1942
Krupp' 8 ^--ccommodd tions Of f ico
(S i^nc d) DUERR
UERi'icl'J.-aiJ
I ER:D- UIBER.LL, - G-0 No. D-150096, hereby certify that
I'-m'thoroushly convcrs'J'nt vrith the Enslish and Oerma.n
lansur-scs; and that the above is a true -and correct trans












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TSAITSLATIOII OF rOCIB'ISTiT Ho^112-7760
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF CGUITSEL FOE WAR CRIIIES
AFFim-YIT.
I, Rudolph Sch.ulK, resiaing in Essonj Aloxandor-
btr. 2, h'^ving been duly warned that false statements
on my part will render me liable to piinishment,
herewith declare under oath, voluntarily and without
cooroipn,- the following:
I have had the attached "Survey of the sites
of worker's homes and hutted camhs." - Site Plan I
prepared according to the best of my knowledge and
belief. Also the enclosed listed summary of the
camps outside of tha Gusstahlfabrik was' prepared, at
my instigation, from the available doc-uments.
I have carefully re?d cr.ch of the pages of this
affidavit, signed it with my own hand, have made the
necessrary oorroctions in my own handw.riting and
countersigned them with my initials and herewith declare
on oath thcat I have, in this statement, stated the
pure truth to the best of ny knowledge a.nd belief.
(signature): Rudolph Schulz
Sworn to and signed before me this 1st day of
July 1947
at Essen by Rudolph Schuls
known to me to be the person making the above affidavit
(yignaturc); Bornhard B.Fall
Fr.Civilian AG ET Ho. 424




TRi'il}VSLATI01T Qj? lOCUT'IENT llo .HIIC-TTeO
CONTIivTO-iiD
(page 2 of vi2:iginal) ,
Worker's hoiaos and huttod onnps




























S G1rj1a n n s t r a. s s c
Seunonnstro-sse






















Hrifons trasso II (Schrri)
Ho.ues for fcnalo













Pape st ras s c (oo rnor

























































TRiilTSIu^TIOU 0? DOOmoSi^T No »ITIIi-7760
00NTINU3D



























Bo nno r stras3o 18 2 (Kn^-^ 11e'
Ir. Nccrfcld (Sch-^ol)
MuehioiiE trag3 o (gynna-
Bliir.i)




























































57 PIeue abruc h (Nouko e1n) 1 600
53 Eoornerstrasso (H-agonbeck) 1 080
59 Tuttmannstrasso 120
60 Bamlor s tra s s e
6Z Gladbeckerstro-sse
62 Humboldtstr-asso North )
62''.! Hunboldtstrasso South ) 2 100
63 Seiuiannstrasse I (liohlmann-
s t ra o3e) 500
64 Ee rckJ-ir^ f f s t r n. a bc (p.or t -
field) 600
67 Schlosewieso 1 3CC
63 Rabonhorflt 1 220
70 Weithoehnerstrasse 161
^So.os) 60
71 Intzestrasse fSchool) 100
72 KraftstrasGo (Sclirrl) 228








I 4 September 1947
Xy Hortria 0. IdUTH, No, X 046 355j hereby certify
that I am a dnly appointed translator for the Gorman
and English languages and that the above is a true and
correct translation of the Document No, NXK-7760.
TT.-n.-f-V, •> ^ T^.-p-Ti-pyT
illlli llii
ma?RAlTSLATIO!-: 01? DOCUIISFT ITo. ^12-7763
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR "JAR CRIlGiS
Workers Homes and Barrack-oamps.
2.) Within the territory of the Cast Steel Works













































T-R.\:TSIiiTIOiT OP D00U:-,IJITT xTn .ITIK-7763
OOiTTriTU.d]D
APPin^VIT
I, PuUdolf Schula, resident in ]3sseri, Alc-xander-
str. 2j after having heen duly learned that false
statements on my part vvill render me liable to punish
ment horov^ith state the follovjing under oath, vo
luntarily and under no duresss
I have had the vorkers homes and "barrack-oamps
marked on the attached map of the oast stool vvorks
to the host of my knovaodge and belief, Also the
enclosed list of those camps has boon prepared upon
my^instructions according to the dooumonts available.
I have carefully road each of the pages of the
above affidavit and signed them personally, have
made 'the necessary corrections in my ovvn handwriting
and countoroigncd same with my initials and herovvithdoclrro undor^'or.th, that this statomont contains thepure'truth to the best of my knowlodgo and belief.
(signatvirc) s Kudolf Schulz
Signatn.rc of deponent
Svuorn to and signed before mo this 1st day
of Jnly 1947 Ssson by Rudolf Schulz
known to mc to bo the person making the above affi
davit «
(Signature): Bernard B. Ball
pr. Civilian AG - El II 4217
AGO number'




Cast Steel Yv'orks Pried, Krupp, Essen





THA?7SIu\TI0?T OE DOOui'IEiJT' ITo ♦ NIE-7763
CONTIIUjIlQ
CEET'IEIOATE OE TR/ilTSIi/.TIOiT
OE DOCiJX^]IJT Fo. 1?IK-7763
26 XiAra::"b 1947
I, the undcrsignod, oortiEy thc.t the trans-
Ir.tion of Document Ho. HIE-7765 is an English








•f:V..Vol'.-TIO;: 'of DCC'J"5:-T No. NIK~10214
OETIC: CF CHI.jF OF COO?'5..3L FOR ZR CRB3S,
Uss:' by ths Firr: £ '^_Kru2_p_^
Fr.v.ie of Cr-r^;
__ ^c'-ted in; Cc.;;"_cityj_ Occupied by; Condition:
I Ft in t r op e r s t r. 0 s t FP"intt>p 1000 Eastern Torkers destroyed •
2 '' 7j"est fr loco It' lio.ns It
3 Rnbonhorst Borteck lOOC Er. ste rn •j'orker s 11
•r: Fr in-ijcpsr iicehe Frintron 2GC It M 11
5 Schule ITe erfeld Frintoo 300 It- li-'-ns li
S iJoep '/-QT' "chstr. Sssen- /'est HOC French Foi/s. tmce destroys
7 ITu bo 14sir. Huelheii-Heissen 25CCjo•'.vish Itr lirn IHli-
v/onen tr.ry Internees Pestroyed
8 Rnuncrstr» !ilssen-;fest 1500 Russian PoHs. It
9 Bottroperstr. Borbeck 2200 It'l. rnd French, ti•
11 " rovTs, tt 1200 French ro-Ts, • II
12 G^ufeld If 2000 Itrl. ^nd Dutch t\ric e Pestrcyc
13 Gorrnr.iiir.str. tt 1000 Eastern Fen-1 ./orders t!
14 Herderstr. II SCO Russi-'-n Fc /s. destroyed
15 Ileopsbr, n 2500 E-"stern, •'/orkers t\7ice destroys
16 openlostr. ij 2500 M »l It
17 3ult-Ir:n I It 800 Frenchmen tt
16 " II II 200 Russi-'n iols. It
19 IIo.fcnstr' sse 1 Bcrpeborbecl: 100 Poles It
21 " II it 500 Russian ?o7s. II
22 " III if 1000 Czechs If
23 Lucscliorliofstr. Bcrbock 1000 Er.stern Tcrk-ers twice dostroye
24 GicpcrGti", It 800 Poles It
5 Hnus dorpostr. It 400 Gem' ns It
6 /r.'ir.lions-'cr. It 300 C-ern' ns It
7 joelzersor, Sssen-./est 400 Eastern Torkors II
8 ICr^crjGrplr.tz Sssen-.Iest 2000 Eastern •/orl'iers It
9 n.3. 20 ft 100 It tt tr
30 Korl-rhoff s tr. II 200 il -i
tt
1 Unterc orfstr. II 200 iGStcrn v/orkors ft
2 Hc.ed 3nl;G-tp s tr. tt 300 Czechs, .'/est Ukraini.-ns It
3 K' U 'Gnhoob.e Sssen- {olst';r .ir use n 40C Frenohmsn tt
4 Holleplo.tz Esson 50C i 01 es It
5 3eu- r.iTnstrns ss Altonessen oOOC Gern'ns, Eastern •partially des
r.nd 7estern-</orkers
6 3o1t. iQ- v. nnstr!" sse 11 ?100 FrenohTTien destroyed
7 Tutt;'r.:rastr. ti 200 E^ stern -/orkers
a DechenscHulc Essen- lest 400 ti ii II
9 ' ocVw'. Dr-nsfcld H- us " 150 Gem' ns •pr rtir•lly desti
40 I'uo r.ici •; HueIhe in 2100 Frenchnien destroyed
1 I"pestr. js s on-Ho 1stor. i. 600 Poles >1
2 Jos.'Iomoi- nep Es s-jU-Bor - T-i. 1200 -testcrn and Bf^st;ern
Jorkors parti-•lly dosti
3 Schlr, otorschulo .j'orden ISO Germans not destroyed
4 Knp. LoTt r nr str. Essen--/' s3-rturn 450 Frcnchnen Pos-broyed






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TPJ^-l'SL'-TION OF No. NIK-10214
C01TTri'TJ3D.





























Sounv.-.rnstrr s s e Altencsscn
Schmemr.nnstrr sso ti
Tuttmr nnstr • It
Dochon s chule Ess cn'*-.'/cst
Hcdv.'-.Dransfold Ikus "
l:Uo Ihc im Huolhoim
pr.postr. Es son-Hols torh";
Jos .liov.ncr ubp Ess ..n-Borgerh*
S c h 1 •" f; t wr ,3 G1iU1 e jcrdon
K'^.p, Lehviannstf» Es scn-,"kssortur:









•-.'idir. Es sen- .V- st
Kanionbcrp; Bcrgorh' uscn
Intzeschuio Essen- -.cst
Lintorf Bcz.Due s seIdorf



























Sr.stern Fcm'-^lo lorkers "
Er.stern iJorkors "















Ij G, Lr.ucncr, AGO No. ETO 20 123, hereby certify thnt I r.m - duly rppointcd
tr.ensle.tor for the Gornrn rnd English l-nfrurgcs rnd th-t th^ ".hove is r true
^nd correct trrnslrtion of the docuvront No. NIK-10214.
Iluromberg, 13 November 1947,
- 3 -
•'ISLTD''
TG.Lr.uenor, eG"^ No.- ETC 20 12sj,
